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I. ~T ffi!hS once, wfien tVofTDandn' Sal # got catcfcedIft tfi' Doldrums. They wusn't a capful of wind stirrin* an* itlO*ked like we was agoin* t» lay there an' rot, but instead o*
takinMt easy o\> Walrus'set me an f Bill t' paintin* th' ship
anLwe painted fer a fortnight stiddy afore I thought o* a plan,

4 w You'd be surprised yerself at th' resemblance an'
we couldn't hardly keep our face straight when th' oP man got
back an' we told 'im th' job wus finished. When he saw wota life-like pitcher Bill he'd drawed we thought he'd keel over
an' when Davy rolled his eyes a time or two it actually took
th' ol' feller's breath away

h'«vi«> !L^Y Uve 6' Bm* m mate ' Wus wmetSiiir an artist,ham' done a deahn o\ tatooin' in bis time, an' havin' plentyo paint an' canvas right tv our hand I talked th' skipper over
LSS^KSi?" lt> a genVine han>-painld likft-

5. " They's no telliri' wofud a happened if Davy, whowus allus afeared o' th' Caj>, more or less, hadn't got t'
fidgetm' around; Bill tried t' hold »im steady but it was no goan we see it wus time t' set sail fer th> skipper wus beginnin' Vget red in th' face agin', an* we knowed he suspected foul play
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